
Family Fights to
t" iotrl aIIStrik -r

a£ started two yeers eqo as a bar mitzvah project has raised p-early $EfO,000 for
pediatric; cancer and evolved into one family's wayof doing goodtogether.

me Greenberg Goldy family at the 2nd Annual Strike Out Pediatric Cancer PCFBowl-A-Thon.
Left to right: Rob, Eric, Roberta, and Taylor. -

\lII'!l,,,,,,,·t EricGreenberg Goldy celebrated
bar mitzvah ill the fall of2008, he

mew he wanted- to mark the 'occasion
- -$illgful way_At 13, Eric had already
r.udtheimportal1ce of giving back. But
·..z:.:gr~\ he found a-lack of options -in his 'area
_j.§: involved with charitable causes. So he
1::'£ obvious, if not easy route: He created
r-: \Viththe help of his family, Eric created
c::r.rising event called the Strike Out Pediatric
0: "Bo-;>v}-A-Thonto benefit the Pediatric
•....Foundation (PCF), That first year, the
f:t!tml.cte.cimorethan 40 participants. Two
zer, the event is growing, and still going

S~y, November T4, more than 100 chil-
fmt:! -dlcir families gathered atLucky Strike -
; toeowl and enjoy a day of family filii, all
~:;fug money-to eradicate pediatric cancer.. -

zy city where life is so hectic, everyone
er for two hours on a Sunday to have

rime for an amazing cause," says Eric's
Roberta Greenberg. "A long time ago,

Sunday was family day, and that's exactly what it
felt like."
Though he's only 15-a freshman at Columbia

_.Grammar and Preparatory School on the Upper
West Side-it's not hard to see-where Eric gets his
drive. Eric's parents, Rob and Roberta, and older
sister Taylor have been actively involved with
PCF-for several years. Eric was actually inspired to
establish the Bowl-A Thonafter Taylor; a .Io-year-
old junior at Columbia Grammar andPreparatory
School, got involved with the PCF Walkathon for
her bat mitzvahproject .
"My whole family was very involved with LiCF]

already, and I 'saw how much great work the char-
Citydid," Eric explains.

Taylor was, in turn, inspired by Eric's project,
anddecidedto put .her.own spinon it for the
Znd.Annual Bowl-A. Thon in 2009. It was great
to raise money for the cause, Taylor thought, but
she wanted to db something thatwould help local
children directly: After taking design classes at
Parsons The- New School fox Design, Taylor got
the idea to design and give awaY-t:0te 'bags to sick

children, which she dubbed "TLCBags." "We
thought it would be a cool way to give people
holiday presents and put a smile on their faces,"
'Taylor says. Last year, Taylor andBowl-As'I'hon
attendees assembled aboutLzf) TLC Bags and
distributed-them to the Stephen D. Hassenfeld
Children's Center for Cancer and Blood Disorders
at NYu Langone Medical Center. She and Eric
also had the .opportunity to_tour the center and
learn how the funds they raised were used there.
This year, Taylor and a group of 40 teen vol-
-lUlteers from the 92nd-Street Y assembled and
decorated 200 TLC. Bags, along with inspirational
get-well cards, which tile Greenberg family per-
sonally delivered to theMorgan Stanley Children'!
Hospital of New York Presbyterian on 165th
Street. Since tile hospital holds about 25 patients
at a time, they will be able to distributethe bags
throughout the holidayseason, Taylor says.
Now in its third year, with a fourth event in

the planning stages for 2011, Eric's bowl-a-then
has already expanded to Brooklyn, where a gronp
:held a similar event during tile third-weekend of
November. The Greenberg Goldy-family's goal-
is to extend the event -even-farther: "Ultimately I
want it be a national event," Eric says, 'Oftwould
-be pretty cool if the second week in November
was. National Pediatric Cancer Bowl-A-Thon
Weekend."
-Not too shabby for a bar mitzvah project.
And while Eric can't say for sure what he wants

to "be" when he grows up, he knows that his val-
ues won'tbudge .."1 will definitely-stay involved
with the Pediatric Cancer Foundation,". he says.
"It will follow me throughout my-life," -
For more information or to make a donation,

visit ll'lVw.pcfbowlathon.org.

About the.Pediatric
Cancer Bcundation

• Founded ill 1970, PCF's mission is to find
a curefor childhood cancer. -

PCF receiv2-sno,fundihg fr9~',tlle gOY;
'~r;llUent61:!pha'rmaceuti~aiibmpanies~c ..
.'anq $.90 of every dollar donated.supports
, its mission, .:,

'For fibre 'inf6rrnation,Visit;I'~iH' :pc.foisa,or;g.
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